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SOUTHERN ilLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
______ . V_ol. 32, No. q * Single Copy 3c * Carbondale, Ill., Feb. 27, 1951 
Distribution Choir, Madrigals' \Marine Representative 
Set for May: Mifflin ITo Interview Southern 
A. B. Mifflin, editor of the 1951 Plan Concert Tour Students March 1-2 Obelisk, said yesterday that all ma-
terial for the yearbook has been 
turned in, including both copy and Spring Vacation 
pictures. He also reported that half 
of the book is ready for press, and _ Southern's a cappella choir and 
that unless there were printer diffi- Madrigal singers will make an eight 
culties the Obelisk would be ready day concert tour of various high 
for distribution the first part of, schools and churches. during the 
May. spring vacation according to Floyd 
The Obelisk staff met its dead- V. Wakeland, choir director. 
line one weeR and two days early. From March 11 to March 18 
thus permitting the book to be the choir will visit ten high schools 
ready early in May. June 1 h::ts and three churches throughout Illi. 
always been the date set for distri- nois and Missouri. On March 17, 
bution, but this year's staff is set- they will perform in Chicago at the 
ting the goal up a month, which Illinois Federation of Music Clubs. 
Students at Southern will have 
an opportunity to apply for a com-
mission in the Marine Corps whe!1 
Major Kenneth B. Pickel, Marin< 
Corps Officer Procurement repre-
sentative, visits here March I and 2. 
On March I, Pickel will inter-
view graduates and seniors who re-
ceive their baccalaurate degree thi ... 
spring, for a newly activated ten-
week,,; officer candidate coun.(' 
which will be conducted at Parri~ 
Island, S. C. . 
PAT MARLOW, A-nthony Hall, was crown.ed ISA sweet_lwill allow boys who are planning Tentatively planned to climax the 
heart at the all-school dance Saturday night. Miss Marlow a to enter the service tO
h 
glet their spring tour is a Mutual chain 
h '- H .. .. . 'before leaVing sC 00. broadcast from WGN in Chicago ~op omore 110m ernn. IS maJonng In elementary education HAS BEEN assisted on March 18. 
Graduates of lhe course will "'be 
commissioned in the Marine Corp:. 
10 the College of Education. She will be entered in the race the Obelisk by Charles Dicker-
for National Independent association sweetheart at the asso- and Jim Landolt. associate 
Assisting the choir and Madrigal 
singers will be a clarinet quartet 
under the direction of Robert S. 
Resnick. The members of this quar-
tel are: Forrest Taylor, Charles E. 
Dickerman. Jim Finn. and Leah 
Marie Bradley. 
ciation's convention at Kansas university. Lawrence. Kans .• on Other major staff positions 
l\1arch 30. - been held by Jean Dillman. 
Russell ReRort 
, writer; Darwin Payne, layout 
Wyona Smith and Betty Mc-
'Laughlin. typists. 
SIU, U of I in .Favor 
Theme of the yearhook follows 
student through (our years here 
at Southern. It begins bv introduc-
ioe: a new student '- to Southern and 
ends after the student has com-
pleted his four years al school. 
SIU Debaters Rate 
HigltatDeKafb -Of Keeping Two Boards 
REBellion Opens; Begin 
Circulating Petitions 
(Editor's Note: The Russell 
report, a stud)", of state tax-
.!.upporte-d slstem~ of highel" 
education in lI1inots. has I"e-
cent!} been released and con-
tain~ !.e"'~ra( items, which if 
adopted. "ould affet-t South-
ern. 
Tbe report was made by a 
group of six meR headed b)-
loho Dale Russell, director of 
the Division of Higher Educa-
tion in Washington_ Gov. Adlai 
Stevenson previousl}' had ask~ 
ed that such a study be made. 
The following story is to gi\'e 
students a brief summaJ"}' of 
the main points of this impor-
tant report.) 
Methods of control of SIU. the 
four normal schools and the Uni· 
\"er..il: of Illinoi~ probahly i~ the 
most important point of the Ru~~ell 
repon. • 
The report li",b t ive alternatives. 
but emphasize,> that the qatu~ ~uo 
is not Ll.n <.:ilternative because of "a 
\videspread feeling among the lead-
ers of the :-.tate that :-.omcthine hali 
to be done to improve the co;rdin-
ation of the control of the statc\ 
program of higher education. 
It adds that reeardless of what 
other action i~ or '-is not taken. the 
state legislature this )ear will have 
to do something to provide for the 
succession in Ihe membership of 
the Board of Trustees of Southern. 
THE STATUTE ENACTED in 
1949 setting up the SIU Board pro-
vides that Ihe terms of all board 
members shall expire on Aug. 3 1 , 
1951. The statute, however, makes 
no provision for lhe appointment 
of their successors. The legislature 
will have to amend the present 
statute so as to provide for a plan 
of succession of lhe board mem-
berShip. 
This uDcert~iD status of the boa.rd 
Repl"e~enta'i\"es of the six 
stale supp0r\fd uoh ersiti~ 
and l'olleges Frida} gne ap-
pro\'al 10 the plan to dh'ofl'e 
school~ from the state Depart-
ment of R~il'otration and Ed-
ucation. The group apPl"oYcd 
the plan to continue with the 
present three hoard~ "'ith 
modifkations. 
i<; one of Southern's higge~t proh-
lem:- at the moment. 
In hrief. the report li'as five 
alternative plano; for controlling the 
~late's tax-supported college~ and 
unjver~itjes. 
I. GIVE LOCAL AUTHORITY 
(continued on page 3) 
"Southern Rebels" as a 
Mme for Southent Illinois 
enhe~it~ athletic teams in-
Cl"eased in popularity today as 
a ~roll p of inten-stl"d student ... 
started circulatin~ petitions 
about the campus. 
Climax of fhe minor rebel-
lion is expected 10 present it-
self in a torch march tomor· 
row night, unofficial SOUl"Ces 
revealed. 
Univen;i.), officiak sensed a 
possible tie-up betweeu the pe-
titions and the theft of the 
official ballots last ,,'eek. The 
thief left a note signed, •• A 
Rebel." 
Carroll Bovles and Tom Sloan 
teamed up tOo win three out of I 
four debates in the men's cham-
rion<;hip di\'i~ion in a debate meet 
at DeKalb I.'t "eek end. MAJOR KENNETH B. PICKEL 
Norman Mc:£cff and bl..e Lipe I 
gained a fo~r-~\.cly ~ie for first in Reserve as seco~d lieute~ants an~i 
the Cla~. ~ I d(\i"lon tor experienced I then. s~nt. to fr.-·Janne Corp~ Schooh-, 
dehaters. Quantico. \ a .. tor a flve-month 
The other Southern debate te3m. b.i~lC oftlcers course. 
Carol un Reed and Jo AfIn EIben, Men between the aees of 20 and 
",on one a,nd lost ~hree in the I '27 :1re ellglhle for th~ cOl!rse. 
girl, champIonship division. GRADUATES AND SENIORS 
Augustana college \\'on top hon- h . 
ors at the- 14-school meet. Schools W 0 are Interested in this program 
attending the meet included North- should contact Roye Bryant, direc~ 
ern. W;stern, Eastern. U. of r. lor of the Placement service to 
branch at Chicago. 51. Louis Uni- arrange individual interviews. 
ver~ity. Principia. Southern, Augus-
tana. and St. Olaf college in Min-
nesota. 
Thi, week end Sloan and Boyle,. 
along with Debate Coach A'. J. 
Cro{t, will go to 51. Thomas col~ 
leet: in 51. Paul, Minn .. in a 
N~rthweSl State dehate meet. Also 
this week end Miss Eiben ::lnd Miss 
~eed alone: with Jeanette Smalley 
I and Maxin"C McClellan. and Dr. C. I Horton Talley will go to. Bloom-
ington. Ind .. for a debate meet. 
BRYANT SPEAKER 
AT FT A MEETING 
On March 2, two meetings will 
be held, one in the morning and 
One in the afternoon_ for male stu-
dents interested in the Platoon 
Leaders class and female students 
interested in the Women's Officer 
Tr~ining Course. Students enrolled 
in the latter two will be permitted 
to complete their educations before 
being a~signed to active duty. 
These programs are designed 
primarily for college sophomores 
and juni()r~. Applicants accepted 
for the PI C and WOTC programs 
will be reguired to attend two six-
week summer CQur<;es. and receive 
their degree~, before being com-
missioned. ... 
Future Teachers of America 
will meet in the Little fheatre to-
night at 7:15. Featured on the 
pr"Ogram will be a talk by Roye AFTER THESE MEETINGS, 
Bryant. the presentation ot the ~L:ajor Pickel will hold individual 
I 
Charter. and a March of Time interviews with applicants. MaJe 
film. "The American Teacher." students should arr,:mee for these 
Magazines will be distributed and interviews through Bob Etheridge, 
I an opportunity given to pay dues. assistant to the dean of men. Wom-en applicants should ohtain ijter-
SOUTHERN'S MADRIGAL singers presented a concert SIU STUDENT ELECTED view information at the dea of 
last night with area high school madrigal groups. Seated left NATIONAL IRe SECRETARY women', office. 
to right are Georgia Greenwood, Harriet Cook, Judy Gurley, Doris Alvey. sophomore from Major Pickel will return to Sou-
Delores Biondi. Lynn Smith. Lowenn Cook, and Mona Wi 1- CaIro. was elected r~cordmg secre- them again in the. btter part of 
Iiams. Standino are Paine Staoner Paul Hayes Bill Wa~eland tary at the natIOnal. Internahonal March to furth~r Interview appli-
e- ~ 6- c- • • • 1 Rdauons club meetln2 held l!l C3::ts and have them take the nece-s-
J ael: Jungers, and Gene Howey. ·1 Milwaukee last w.eek ~d. 1 sary ph!sical e<.lIuinatioD. 
Our Opinions .•• 
A Disippointing Appointment 
We were somewhat shock~d and very much dis'appointed 
last week to find that Bill Davis. fomler head of the' Weekend 
Social committee. had been named president of the new Social 
Senate, 
Immediately we began (0 wonder about the security of 
the Social Senate, Why do we doubt (he leadership of Davi,' 
Lefs go back to December. The following is part of a 
letter sent by Da\ts to PreSIdent D. W. Morris 011 Dec. 29: 
"THE EGYPTlA"N on Dec. 15 errolleously reported that 
the Weekend Social committee had disbanded. As Mark Twain 
said about his rumored death, The reports are exaggerated.' 
The WSC has temporarily discontinued its activities until 
such time as the committee feels that it can overcome the 
many obstacles placed in its path. 
"No resi~nation has been sent to the Student Council. 
No member of the Weekend Social commlttee has stated that 
it has resigned. Obviously the Egyptian. as well as the Council, 
obtained its information from sources which were not well-
informed, and jumped to conclusions." 
WHERE DID THE Egyptian get its "inaccurate" infor-
mation? We got it in an interview with Bill Davis. who told 
us it was true that the WSC had disbanded. 
It was two weeks later when the same Bill Davis sent 
the three-page single spaced letter to Dr, Morris. In ·the letter 
he attacked the Student Council, the Greeks, the ISA, the 
. physical plant, the administration. and the Egyptian for lack 
of cooperation. 
This .. lone was enough to convince us that Davis was 
not the person to head any committee at Southern-unless it 
was the Committee of Wrong Information. 
We wrote an editorial condemning Davis' reversal at the 
time. but decided not to run it because~ we dislike personal at-
tacks if they can be avoided, (Also we had reason to believe 
that Davis did not write the leuer, although he did sign iL) 
Instead we wrote to the Student Council explaining our 
views. 
LATER THE COUNCIL appointed Davis as a delegate 
at large to the Social Senate-a position which sounded minor. 
Then last week came· the boominl! announcement that Davis 
had been named president of the Social Senate-an organiza-
tion which is basically good. 
If Davis claims that the WSC is still in existence, then he 
is president of both organizations. We think he should resign 
from the presidency of one of these organizations--{)r better 
than that-resign from both. 
We do nol doubt the good intentions of Davis to serve 
Southern. but we earnestly feel that if the new Social Senate 
is a succe", it will be in spite of and not because of Bill Davis' 
leadership. B. H. 
To Each His Own 
SIU Exposure 
Perhaps Dr. Staff 
Stole the Ballots 
By Harry Reinert 
Well, tarnation~ Southern"s 
squad~ almost--:-but al~lo~t-had a 
name. and then .•. ijut Egyptian 
readers know the res~\i of the sad 
talc. The culprit will pndoubtedly 
not be found, but so~e.thing can 
be done-have another el~ction 
immediately, with extra pains tak-
en so no one gets a chance to 
burn the ballots until they are of-
ficially recorded. Unofficially we 
had heard that the Knights had won 
and were ready to repeat our com~ 
ment of last year in a similar con-
troversy-"Good knight!" 
Perhaps 
is one clue to 
identity of 
ballot thief. 
is only one 
on campus 
versatility 
:lusiveness 
able of 
such a foul 
-Dr. Staff. 
~. '" . 
--IN COLLEGE WITH "REfr'---, 
You're tfIe second student who's' late' 
-"'" ~
Area Re~earch 
Southern's museum is attempting" h' . . . 
to obtain records and surface COl-I was that of t e MISSlssIppIan peo· 
From careful tabulations made lections from all known Indian pies, wbo built great temple-
during the past two weeks. it i~ sites in Southern lIhnois, according ~oun~,s were .l~rge scale farmers. 
possible for us to make thi~ an- to Dr. J. Charles Kelly. director. artd had a. religIOn and many. arts 
nouncement-the clock in the and crafb Imported from MexIco. 
tOVtcr of the new training school I "Arch~eo~og~cal research "in Sou-
i-:; now runnine and hJ.~ the right thern IllinoIs 1"1 not new, Kelly SLOAN TO SERVE AS 
time." " said. "Cyrus Thomas, founder of STYLE SHOW M, C. 
the SIU museum, was one of the Tom Sloan. senior from West 
BECAUSE OF in~istcnt com- pioneer archaeologist':> of the Mis- Frankfort, and Student Council 
plaints about the tabloid Egyptian. sis~jppi River valley. More recent- I president will be master of cere-
students are being given a chance Iy ~1oreau M3.xwel.l, and. later Irvin I monies for the fourth annual Junior 
to yote on which style they prefer Pclthman have Investtgated the Women's Chamber of Commerce. 
-semi-weeki\' or week Iv. It is ex- archaeology of the region." Style show at the Varsity Theatre~ 
tremely imp';rtant that -every stu- THE UNIVERSITY of Chicago, March 13. Proceeds of the show 
dent vote. so the staff can get a University of Michigan. and other will go to the Arneritan Cancer 
fair view of the student opinion on institutions have .recorded Indian society. 
campus. 1f you have any opinions sites in the area and made excava-
on l~e ~ubject. now i~ your chancel lions in some ~ites. 
to air them. Kelly stated that the archaeolo-
.~: ~.~, . 1 gist will be able to learn much of 
Congratulations arc In order for· the history of Southern Illinois land 
the. winner. of the Spring Festival and such information may prove 
ch:l1rmanshlp race. and winners of profitable in solving modern prob-
the Service to Southern awards. lems relating to hu~an occupation 
Once again. the student~' atten-
tion i'i drawn to the book") on dis-
play in the library. This week the 
Ev;r)man library -series and Gr~J.t 
Book~ selections~ have been added, 
of the land. 
Archaeological work so far shows 
a number of Indian groups occu-
pied South~rn Illinois. The last of 
the great cultures of the region 
NEW SPRING 
ARRIVALS DAILY 
Printers of the Egyptian are critically short of news- all of which can be ordered bv 
print. In an effort to help conserve a, much newsprint as students. We cannot overempha-
possible. the Egyptian has cut the number of papers printed size the beneficial aspects of thi, 
program which has been inaugurat-
each week. ed by the library, working in'- con- Rent A Typewriter There still are enough papers for all students-but only junction with the bookstore. iI's 
jf each student takes only· one. There is nothing wrong with amazing how many of the world's 
taking an extra paper for a roommate-if you make sure I best books in all fields can be 
the roommate gets the paper. ,bought for less than a dollar per 
Sol)le offices and departments on campus have been in; vol~me. 
the habit of picking up a bunch of Egyptians.· Unless these Notable Quote: 
papers ar\! carefully distributed. this practice should be di,- But he that f"LIches from me 
continued. I my gO(><! name 
We ask your cooperation to make it possible for every Robs me of that which not 
enriches him. 
student to be assured of getting his Egyptian. B. H. And makes me poor ind""d. 
Have )'OU voted in the Egyptian poll of weeUy vs. semi- Never be a bigamist. The ex-
.... - treme penalty is (WO mothers-in-
weekly' We need your support to help us produce a better law. 
paper. If you haven·t voted yet, clip out the. ballot in last 
week's Egyptian and drop it in the letters to the editor box 
today. 
IIlIE~ t;iI~ $OUnIERN tWNOIS U+lMRSm 
Published semi-weekly during the school year. excepting holidays 
and exam Weeks hy students of Southern Illinois University. Carbon-
dale, m Entered as second class matter at the Carbondale post office 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
WINTER TERM ENROLLMENT-2,178 
THE ARMY STORE 
Where 
You Get The BEST 
For LESS! 
209 E. Main • Ph. 1330 
• 
SOLVE YOUR TERM PAPER PROBLEM 
WE DO HAVE ROYALS 
ROYALS 
• UNDERWOODS 
REMINGTONS •• 
• l. C. SMITHS 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS I 
R. J. Brunner Co. 
403 s. Illin9is Phone 1161 
Dr Morris' Charge to Dr. KeeRper Speaks 
G • .. Wi A d At Ag Club Meeting . ra ates inS war . 
. Dr. W. E. Keepper, charrman of 
uA Charge to the Graduates,·l the SlU Agricultural I department. 
a commencement.address. presentea gave a talk on the development of 
at Southern by. ItS preSident, Dr. agriculture at Southern at a mect-
Delyte W. Morns. has been selected ing of the Agriculture club Tuesday 
for fourth place by the Freedoms night, Feb. 20. The club also voted 
foundation. to l?articipate in Spring Festival and 
The Freedoms foundation, locat- a committee was appointed by 
President Leon Mayer to investi-
gate all possibilities. 
The next meeting of the club will 
be next Tuesday, Feb. 27, 7 p. m. 
at 1311 South Thomps.on. Election 
of officers' for spring term will be 
held, 
"Freedom foundation acts to en-
courage all citizens to speak up for 
freedom and to reward them for so 
doing." 
THE F(){JNDATION MAKES 
850 awards in 19 different classifi-
cations ranging from cartoons to 
sermons. President Morris'5 prize 
winning address was: 
"I charge you to jive up to the 
best that is within you; to harbor 
well the precious proceeds of the 
education vou have thus far receiv-
NEW OFFICERS for Southern's junior class are from left to right: Marge Risley, vicl{-presi-
dent; Jim Parker. president; Ruth Young, secretary-treasurer. 
ed; to hold always to basic virtues; l, ynth To Speak at RUSSELL REPORT- istration and Education. 
to keep your minds open ever to (continued from page 1) 2. Set up a single merit system 
neW learning; to be tolerant and SCF Program Tonight to the present council on higher for non·aca</emic personnel in all 
DR. D. W. MORRIS not bigoted; to ~e kind and not education to exercise coordinating the state institutions of higher edl,J-
." .. vicious; to be generous and not Third in a series of programs functions over the six institutions. cation. 
ed ~t Valley Forge~ IS. dedlCated to selfish. "What \iVe Believe" will be pre- 2. Continue the present three 3. Possibly remove the state 
the fundamental prIncIple that free· , '" d '. . h II d SIU f h 
dom belone:s to all the eo Ie, and 'r charge you to Jom f!rmly ~n seoted at the. Student Christian bards with modifications of their teac 9ts co eges an rom t e 
that onlv by the thou:gtrs fnd acts hold truly to that ever Increasmg fou~dation tomg~t at 6:30: The a~thority. supervision of the State Architect:s 
of lhei~ everyda Ii~es can the I group of truly educated persons subject to be dIsc~ssed WIll be . I b office. (In the past Southern 5 
American people Y reServe and ex-I who. seek to ~u~h backward the "What the Evange!ICal ,~nd Re- 3. Create a SlOg e agency, t.o e ~uilding program has been slowed 
t d th' f d P "T thO d" barTlers of man s ignorance. to heal formed Church Bcheves_ known. as the state ?oard fO.r hl.gb.er considerable by having to work: 
en elf r~e om. ? IS e~, the wounds of man's prejudices. to educatIOn. to exerCise certain hmlt· through the ar~hitect's office.) 
the Foundation committee claims, add to the sum of human goodness. . Rev. W. E. Lynch. pastor of ,the cd coordinating powers. 4. Change the method of select .. 
I
t seek the blessings of divine wis- ZIOn E and R church of MaTion. 4. Create a single central agency ing members of the Board of Trus-
(Advertisement) d~m. " and a member of the SCF board of which might be known as the Board tees at the U. of I. (U. of 1. Presi-
Monday Afternoon "\ CHARGE YOU to betray not Trustees, WIll be the speaker. of Regents/or higher education for dent Stoddard has Objected to this 
SIU Campus, Carbondale the trust now placed in you; to REV. ELWOOD K. Wylie. di- the direct control of all state tax- modification.) 
De:an:st Mary: . confuse not slow with skill; learning rector of the Student Christian supported higher education. The state legislature. as yet. has 
Thmgs were really poppmg when with wisdom' cleverness with intel- foundation, has announced that the 5. Create a single state board taken no action on the Russell 
I got back to Southern. this mom· ligence- glib~ess with understand- meetings are open to the public. of education to control all public report. l 
ing, Every blackboard was cover· in~g; s~upidit\" with deliberation; "Such meetings. are important for education--elementary, secondary. 
ed with ''Southern Rebels." brightness with depths; selfish pride two reasons: they afford a chance vocational. and higher. "Betterment for working men. 
Petitions are being circulated to with principle. Let not your ectuca- for church members to review their Both Southern and the U. of I. must come primarily through wor~ ... 
adopt "Southern Rebels" as th.e tion be Like a thin silver plating faith' and more important they seem to prefer the second altern- ingmen. There is a dangec in eq.-
permanent seh~ symbol. There IS over base metal which wears quick- R"ive' stud~nts an opportunity to ative, but neither have come out tangling alliances with. intellectuals 
to be a torchligbt march Wednes .. Iy awav and is forgotten, but let it investigate and learn to appreciate fully in favor of a certain alterna- who do not understand that to ex .. ~Y even~ at 8 o'clock, accCH"d· sink t~ the center fibre of your the belief~ and practices of other tive. periment with the I~bor movem~~ 
109 to the SlgaS. And DO One seems being to give always to you its I denominations " Wvlie said. MODIFICATIONS SUGGEST- is to experiment with human life." 
to know who the rebels are. They sterling worth. ' " ed under the alternative plan 2. -Samuel Gompers. 
must be the same ones who stole "In the words of Polonius to his I The program., are being sponsor- which would retaib the present ;-----::,C". ________ , 
the ballots before they Were of- son: ed by the SCF Worship and Study three boards, include the following: 
fk.iaJ]y COlDlted last Wedne6day. 'To thine own self be true and commission. under the leadership 1. Remove institutions of higher 
Genentl opmion is that "South· it follows as the day the night thou of Mildred Lurtz, sophomore from eoducation from the jurisdiction of 
ern Rebels·' is the ill5t name that cam't not then be fal~e to any O'Fallon. the State Code Department of Reg-
::n~:"'!~: =~~; man·._" ________ -: 
"Normal" aDd asseI1iog itself M. The average annual precipitation 
growing university. ~ in Southern Illinois is between 42 
The 'fellows wbo stole the baI- and 48 inches. most of v.hich 
lots left a clever little note, WOte comes in the form of rain. ~ 
_",es are no---.good. Forget 
the ballots. They are burned u_ 
r am. But they won't return,. ami 
I shall." signed, "A Rebel." 
There is even talk that Southern 
needs a new scbool song, ODe that 
everyone can sing. A blHlch of fel-
lows are taking one of the old 
marching tunes and putting new 
words to it. I hope it goes over. 
Someone told me that an auto-
matic voting machine bas been re-
quested for the second balloting so 
that an honest vote could be as-
"suroo, and the baUots couIdo't be 
stolen. 
Love to you, 
Its good to see fat people laugh. 
So much of them has a good time_ 
MILK ••• 
TIlE FINEST DRINK 
FOR ANY MEAL 
I 
and 
The Perfect Refreshment For 
Between Classes and 
After Hours 
NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc. 
Telepbon~ 90 and 363 
I was downtown this afternoon 
in Williams Store, and rouldn't re-
sist getting you some new records. i 
"YOU Were Meant For Me." "['III 
Be Seeing You," and. "Stormy 
Weather" are the ones that I got. 
M .... e tIum SO of the all-time 
"Greats" of Tin Pao Alley have I 
'- reeDeded by Dine of the \ead-
ing sing..... I WDDted to get ~Me 
aDd My Sbado .. , and "At Sun-
down," but I I'IID _ of mODeY.! 
111 get them "ext pay day. 
J~ ,---------------------
BILL PLA TEa, SIU graduate student, sk~tcbes a carica-
ture of John I. Wright, history professor, at the KDA show, 
Plater did several sketches, including personifications of let-
ters of the alphabet. (Photo by Ne,bitt), 
FLOWERS 
FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 
Davison & Robert. 
FLORIST 
212 E. MaiD Ph. 1277 
30cWASHES 
A LOT OF CLOTHES 
At Southern TIlinois' 
Most Modern Laundromat 
It's ECONOMICAL 
Because It', 
SELF SERVICE 
No Weather Protem 
With Our Dryers 
Todd's 19UJIdromat 
511 S. lDinoio 
.. 
Western Whips Maroons Cagers (ould' ~aye StU Matlllen° ~ Wilt 'Only: 
In Anal loop Tilt, 71-51 Greal Team In 1952 0 'B t t wl{~·":t- , 
While Eastern was busy sewing up a conference cham'l BUI For Uncle Sam ne ou a ea on 
J>ionship with al\. 84-51 victory over Illinois Normal, the .. By Don Duffy '. ' 
Southern Maroons dropped their final conference game of If h By I.m Tdurpflll.. Five of Southern's matmen J'oumeved to ·w, heat.D.'n, last Sa,t. 
. t e present ra t SItuation .I, ~e season to Western at Macomb last Sat.urday, 71-51. The should ease up In the near future urday to represent the Maroons in the _ ~5( ~~eaton ,Invita. 
loss gave the Maroons a .500 percentage In conference play, allP the majority of athletes are tional).1eet. The grapplers, Jac~ ~toudt, Cbarli,,: Cutrell, Nick: 
and dropped them to a final fifth place in the nACo able to remain in school, the poten- Veremis, Art Hargis, and Phil Bruno, conipetei(against men 
TOM MlLUKIN was ailing" lialities . of the Southern Illinois frain Illinois Normal, Northern Illinois; North, Clfutiai. Western 
t,hroughout the game with tonSiljW I Is F University basketball team for next Illinois, Elmhurst, Lake Forest, Carth~'oe •• WiJ.eaton; and Navy 
trouble, but still managed to lead es eyan oe season would be great. ....... 
the Southern cagers with 15 points, Only one senior, Ernk! Bo- Pier. , 
Following the game,. Millikin was/This Saturday In zarth from Waltonville, will be WRESTIJNG in the 130 lb." 
laken to a local hOSpItal, where he. lost by graduatioo. Coaeh class. Charlie Cutrell, was pinned I period by a 3-t- scoi"e'until, in the 
received penicillin shots. He was S I FO I G Lynn Holder would have a by Nyguist of Augustana in a pre· I closing rhinttfet-ofcthe 'period, An. 
reported to be feeling better Mon- eason s Ina ame bost of returning vets for the liminary match. Jack Stoudt wrest· derson capitalnoed} on a mistake 
day morning. 1951·52 season. led his usual 137 and worked his and won the- match on a pin. 
The local mea "'Ol'e to ptay, Illinois Wesleyan will provide Tom Millikin. Pinckneyville. Bob way to the semi· finals by outpoint· Nick Veremis was beaten in his 
Culver-Stockt .... Mooday eve- the opposition for the Southern Wichmann. E, St. Louis; and Stan ing Johnson of Augustana by a 5-4 preliminary match by Maquet, his 
niDg oa their exteDded road cagers in their fir:al cage contest of Horst. Centralia; are juniors and score. He was then pitted against 161 lb. opponent from NonnaL 
trip. They close tbe cage the ~ason. Tht Maroons travel to this trio has played in nearly every red-hea~ed Don An~erson from Art Hargis, wrestling in the 147 lb. 
I season .t BIO&mington on Bloomington Saturday where they Maroon contest this season. Nav), Pier. Stoudt led In the second class, was a1so- eli.ninated in the 
l\1arcb 3 with a return bat- will meet one of the better teams FOLLO\\'ING the third year preliminaries when -he was pinned 
tie with Illinois WesleJ3D. in the Little Nine conference, Wes· men come a long list of talented Students May Apply by Taussig froll1 Wheaton. Again 
A · W leyan previously defealed Southern h d db B' it was Navy Pier· Versus Southern galmit, estern. Southern trail- sophomores ea e y IH Garrett, b 
ed all the way. from the' opening during the Christmas hOlidays this high scoring guard from Fairfield'i For Summer Jo s at Illinois when Southerns 177 pound-
whistle. They had their worst first year at Carbondale. 62·56,. Others include Chuck Thate. 6'6 "er Phil Bruno grappled with Joslin. 
half of the seaS<>fl. and were be- HOWEVER, Wesleyan has drop· center from ChIcago; Jerry Hollo~ Employment ServIce Again. it wa!., Navy Pier that came 
hind, 31-14 at halftime. \\-'bile they ped contests to both Wheaton and peter, 6'S forward from New Mad- "Students who are interested in out on top when Joslin won a 6-4 
scored 37 points in the second p~_ Millikin. two teams which the Ma- rid. Missouri; Shirlan Eckert, Don decision, 
riod, they couldn't make up the- roons have defeated. Southern had Miller, and Dick Henley, all cap- working at resorts or in industry NEXT SATIJRDAY the mat~ 
deficit. as Western was busy piling one of their best nights of the sea- able performers from Herrin; Dar- this summer should apply now for men will journey to Bloomingtpn, 
up 42 points, son aeainst Wheaton last month on relt Thompson, Belleville, and Bob a position," asserted Mrs. Alice where they win compete in the 
THERE IS BUT one conference the h'Ome court. however. so win- Hake, Ashlev. Rector. head of the SIU student conference meet. 
game remaining in the loop. that ning ~rom WC'.Sle~~~ in Blooming~ Added to ~this fong list are sev~ employment service. 
being Eastern\ battle with North~ ton might be a dlfhcult matter. eral promising freshmen led by Descriptions of popular re<.,orts. 
ern this week end. However, East-J \Vesl~yan, ~o djffere~t from Centralia's Bob Nickolaus. who has a lost of national concessions. and 
ern has already cinched a confer-r other. Little Nine teams. IS a fast- earned himself a starlin£! berth in application blanks can be cxamin-
ence champion~hip. as the Panth- breaking crew. The boys from up recent games. J~ck The~iot, Flora ed in Mrs. Rector's office. 
ers have won nine games while north have cAcellent ball handlers, ~nd lack Renfro. Collins.ville. are In a few weeks, she will send 
lOSing but two. Pre<.,ent 1IAC and abo an adept defensive team. two guards that have a lot of has- the names of all persons who hay 
standing:s are a~ follow!:>: The~ are. in addition. a stellJr ketball ~avvv for first vcar men, applied for summer resort jobs to 
FinaillAC standing-,: ho~e to\\n baH club, 3';; are the Jf the majority of th~~e hoys. arc a touri<;t bureau in Michigan. 
W L 
Eastern 
" 
,9 2 
Western 4 
OPEN PLAY 
BOWLING 
Tues. • Fri. - s.t. - Sun. 
Carbondale Lanes 
'Normal 4 
Northern 7 4 
Maroons. Thus by past rt!cords. and not in the ~ervice hy next season, Students can also find summer 
thei:.vhome cour~' \Ve~lc)'al1 must j thc ~..1roo~'l should h.1\'c an out-I employment. in camp~ .as counsel-
be .:'1 en the edgL'. r. j standIng year, or5, secretaries. mUSICians. group 
.TOM MILL[~IN, Maroon ca~~ I leauer\. and !o.\.\imming instructors, 211 W. Jacksoll 
taln. ~as hee~ std_ th~ pa~t week., accordine to Mr~. Rector. 
Ph. 63 
And II thL' Pmcknen'IHc JCC j"n't ~ 
anle to go full 10~T\? Ihi~ v.eel... AllY student v. ho wants to work 
end. thin~' v.ill be even marc dif- 'l~ de . . . in a -[-e"ort or industry this sum-
Southern 6 6 
Michigan Kormat 2 10 
Central Michigan 11 
ficu!t t\-~ldlih.in dropped in 15 RAM URALS mer !-.hou!d contact Mrs. Rcctor 
A'!'lOLJNCE V[CE-CHAIRMF.~ point... agJimt \\'c~tern ill a lo~ing INT . within the next few weeks. 
FOR SPRI:\C .-EST[\' AI. cau~C. 110\, n\?r. and ch:.J.ncc'\ are 
Dorothy H;.mnegall. junior from th;Jt Tom will he in good ..,hJpe 
Denton, and Lowe!! O'Dante!1. 
junior from Chicdgo, have neen 
named co-\-ice chairmen of the 
Spring Festival. Spring Fe.,tival 
chairman Lou Diamond announc-
b~· Jim Dowell PRESENT PLAY 
ed today, 
Various committee me-mber~ will 
be announced later. Obmond saId, 
GET READY 
for die 
EASTER PARADE 
The ch:lmpion"hip game of {he 
intramurJI hJ..,k.ethall tournament 
Ca:-,t and crew of Ihe Little 
Theatre children ... play "J ack and 
the Be~n:-.talk." traveled to Harri$-
will be pl<.tyctl Thursd3: night at ~urg I~~t Wednesday an~ to Herrin 
In Gym Tomorrow 8:15 in the Men', gym, The Ma·1 rhursdJv to present the play for 
roon MJnor wtl! pla).lhe Winnerl~rca schoo! ChJ!dre~:_. ___ ~ __ 1 
Golfers To Meet 
There \\'ill he 3n important meet~ of the F~cllllY~MJncr Hou:-.e {!amc - - --- -~ ~-
ing for all boys intert'~led in play- for the ch~n~riomhlp. The Oiler.., VARSITY THEATRE 
inu golf thi~ veaf. tomorro\\ after- will meet the los~r of the game at ~n in room 201 of the men\ j 7: 15, The Faculty-Manor House I TUESDA Y & WED., FEB. 27-28 
gym at 3 p,m .. coach Lv'nn Holder I hallie "ill he played tonight. I"YENGEANCE VALLEY" 
announced early b~t week, . In ,Ihe g~mes 13..,,1 Monday. the I Burt Lancaster. Robert "/~Ih:er 
Ollef" ddc.Jteu the S,J!,er ... , 3tl·32. . 
the Hlchlandcr.., \.\erc eliminalcu h\ THURS. &. FRI., MAR. 1-2 B~idges To Teach 
Red Cross Course 
the Br';,adJumre", 5()·,~.j. and th~ "CALL ME MISTER" 
Fighting Heel dropped the North- Technicolor 
crn~, 31- 2Y. Bett) GrJble, DJn D;.!iley 
TllC\ll;n ni!!hl the ~LHoon Ma-
I 
nor yuint~t edged a two poinr dC-j 
The department of He>Jlth Ed- RODGERS THEATRE 
ucation at Southern IIlinoi, Univer. ci,ion "vcr the Fighting Fleet, 29. =========c:==:=::== 
27. and the M.1nor Hou'ic heat the 
I'in "ill offer " cOllf,e in Red TUES. & WED., FEB .. 27·28 Cro» Fif't Ai<.l beginning March HOQpeston ("ornjerke", 31·25, "[,OY" THAT BRUTE" 
'-' - \\-'ednesdJ\ ni{!hl the Oilers eked - I .... 
10. Frank. Bfidge~ of the SW - '-' P I D I J P heJ.lth slaft will be the ll1 ... tructo( out a 3Y-38 deci:-.ion over the au oug as, ean eters 
A non~credit course. the worl... Broadjumpers, and the Faculty THl:RS. &, FRI,. MAR 1-2 
f I eliminated the TKE Cherrv. 31·21, "TH"', OUTLAW" \\ill be 0 fered to a I rer~ons ex- 1n Thur:<,day night's action the Fac- 1:', 
POL? 7)1 z Z? 
Z 
Your WATCH 
REPAIRED 
Guaranteed and 
Electronic Tested 
Complicated 
WATCHES 
Our Specialty 
• Self Winding and 
ChroDograph 
3 to 5 Day Service 
Possible 
Hamilton· Elgin 
HeIbros 
Jewelry & Silver 
Feature Lock 
Diamonds 
LUNGWITI 
JEWELER 
Z04 S. m. Pb. 761 
ZZ Z ZZ Z 
cept students. and will meet from ulty advanced to the semi~finab by J:1flC Ru!-.~ell. Walter Houston 
7\09 p. 01. four times weekly. In defe::ltmg the Mmcrs. 45-42. and l,---------------------------; IC3!>eS "here credit LS, des.lred a h M.... dt h I MAKE SlJRE 
Your Spring Clothe, Are 
FRI:'.Sf{ 8:. CRISP 
FREE PICK·UP " DEUVERY 
Prosperity aNners 
5151-> s. IIIioIIit ........ 797 
If of 5-t .... ill be char ed A stand- t e araon anor Jumpe 0 t e ee FA' g d C fmah by trauncm!..! the OIlers. In 
lard Irst Aid menC3n Re roso;, the wor~t scormg'- game ot the Card Will be ""arued for success~ I t 48 I';' • I tournamen ""7 ful complehon Of. the course The game .. arc helng plavt'd the I 
The course Wilt Inclllde treat- full length of the flo~r, a~d one 
ment of shock. dre~slngs and band- sectIOn 'Of rhe hleachers have been 
ages. 1\ounds and their causes. f h f I pulled out or t e convenience ° 
artificiat respiration. poisons.. in- fans 
injuries due to extreme heat and The best reformers the world has 
c04d. a~d- transportatioQ of the in- ever seen are thos.e who commence 
PIPER'S MARION BOWL RESTAURANT 
Open Dail" S-11 p. m. 
(EKeepl Mooday) 
We Cater to Parties aAd 
Banquets 
ODe mile, west of Mari .... across from V. A. H.,.pital 
PHONE, MAJtION 1100 
juries to bones, joints. and muscles. I 
----------------!:jured, oDthern~v~,~. B,Sh.w. ----------------__________ ~ 
